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Local Paragraphs.
?Try us for fine job printing.

?SunscKiiiK for the JOURNAL.

?Fine Oreanr Cheese at J. W. Stov-

er's.
?Any price Calicos at Kauffinan's

store.

?A sister of Mrs. I. W. Buck is at

present visiting here.

--At Stover's Canned and Chipped

Dried Reef just received.

?ll. H? Weiser is building an addi-
tion to bis home on Main street.

?A n elegant and new selection of
Jewelry just received at StovVi's.

. GJIEKN & sriOLEUYEirs
Clothing and Ladles wraps are here.lt.

?Go to Stover's for your sweet pota-

toes, bananas, peaches and water mel-

ons.

"Uenicniler that Stover's store is

headquarters for line Tobacco and

C igars.

?Jos. D. Lose is lathing his new-
house on Fenn street, ready for the
plasterers.

?Don't forget?for substantial goods

and KiW prices D. S. KautTuian*s store

is head quarters.

?Prof. Joa. 11. Feehrer has been en-
gaged for several week's teaching by

the Centre Hull band.

?A. J. Hatter reconstructed the

boardwalk in front of his premises on
Penn street last Monday.

?Monday was a gloomy day, the sky-

being overcast with rain clouds all day.

The much-needed rain fell that night.

CHOICE BRICK.?The undersigned
has for sale a lo; of choice brick.

C. C. LOJE, ltebersburg, Pa.

?Shoes eold every day at KaufTman's
because they keep tle best for the lenst

money. J/eo's tine button shoes $2.00.

?E. I. Musser paid a visit to ac-
quaintances at Howard oyer Sunday
and we dare sav had a sweet time of it.

?GIIKEX £? SPIGLEO YER'S
China Store in J/usser A Smith's block
on Penu street, J/illheun, is now open.

?A reward of SSOO is offered by the
Clinton county* commissioners for the
appreheusion of the murderer of the
Colby s.

?Rev. M. L. Deitxler W*l preach his

harvest home sermon in the Lutheran
chuich at Aaronaburg next Sunday

forenoon.

?We call our readers' attention to
the administrator's notice of David
Garey, published among the legal ad-

vertisements.

?The very close acquaintance of Roo
Smith and a bumblebee resulted in a
lad swelling of Master Rob's right op-

tie hut week.

?W. L, BriglrV'sbrick residence on
Main street was sold at public sale l;ist

Saturday for $725, A. A.Frank bought

the property.

?The ltebersburg Lutheran charge

gave their pastor, Rev. Lenhart, four
weeks vacation, which he will spend in
York count\.

?The stock of Clothing at D. S.
Kauffman's is going£down|daily. Result
of good fits, cheap and durable goods.

Call for bargains.

?GUEEN & SriGLEMYEirS
Deliyery Wagon will deliver goods in

lire borough, including Texas, Aarous-

burg and Coburn.

?Yesterday's Mifliiuburg Tcleqraph
says that marksman Sober will do

some fine shooting on the fairground at
Lewisburg this year.

?On last Thursday evening Mr.

Vance McCormick and Miss Minnie
fleesm&n, of Centre Hall, wete married
by Iter. J. P. Sarvis.

?Geo. L. Springer and wife took the
train east on Jfouday to visit Lewis-
burg, Watsontown and other places,
where they have relations.

-GIIEEN A BPIGLEMYES'S
late arrival of 1000 pairs of shoes.

Gentlemen please stand aside and let

the ladies step in the new store. 2t.

?The excursion train which brought

the Mifflinburg Sunday schools to Cen-

tre Hall on Tuesday, where they held a
picuic, consisted of ten well-filledcars.

?Humors are afloat that before very

long there willa high toned wedding in

Aaronsburg. Ask no questions, be-

cause we won't tell you until it is over.

?Not to forget it?Gettig & Kream-

er's meat market on Main street i just
bwming. The best variety of meats

and sausages may always be found
there.

?Collector of taxes, J. W. Stover,

has his tax notices posted up announ-
cing that he Is now ready to receive
taxes, and the sooner you pay them the

cheaper you will get off.

?The new delivery wagon of Gheen
& Spiglemyer's general store is a
"daisy." The lettering was done by

our resident artist, J. W. Lose, who is

beginning to get tlie thing down line.

?Jfillheim's wants?a new school-

house,another man ufacturiug establish-
ment,better board walks,more attending

church and school on Sunday, les3 gos-

siping and more truth disseminated.

?John Sankey, of Mifilinburg, and

James Sankey and daughter, of Harris-
burg, Pa., registered at the Musser

House on Monday evening. They are
brothers of our townsman, Jacob San-

key.

?The teacher's examination at

Spring Mills willbe on Friday, August

26th, 1887, instead of Saturday, August
20th, iu order to give teachers a chance
to join the great excursion to Snow

Shoe.
?Mr. Michael Miller,of Spring Mills,

pays frequent visits to this borough of

late, apparently on special business. He
generally makes E. J- BrumganPs resi-

dence on Main stiaet bis objective

point.

?T. It. litmill, ot Milcsbmg, who

for several years acted as Stat*' Chair-
man of the Greenback patly, comes < ui

as an independent candidate for t lit ol

lice of register. Think lie will s'.n

out.

--The window frames for the new M.
K. church, erecting at Spring Mills,

were manufactured at Confer A Son's
planing mill in this place. For first-
ciass work there is no In-lter place than

theirs.

?The picnic of the Knights of the

Golden Eagle of Spring .1/ills which

was to IH> held at that place n<\t Sat-

urday. has been postponed to the 271h,

on account of the Sun day School excur-
sion to Snow Shorv

?Why do so many people come out

of .1. \V. Stover's with sinihs all over

their faces V 1 -cause tliev can get the

identical goods advertistd. Kvery-

ihing new and fresh and prices lower

than any where else.

?We had a brief call from Dr. .1. W.
lbight, of Rehersburg. last Saturday.

The Dr. is one of the hrn/ftfi physi-
cians in these valleys and is much re-
spected in the community where lie
praetiers medicine. Call again.

?Rev. Herald, of Eudors, Columbia
Co., came to town last week and n

mainetl here until Tuesday, when he

and Mrs. El. departed for their home.
On Sunday Rev.Herald preached in the

IT. 11. and Evangelical churches.

?There will t>e a special meeting of

Rierlv Post,2ss, of this place, in their
hall next Monday evening.which all the

members are urged to attend. Impor-

tant business on hand regard inIT the en-

campment at Coburn, Sept. 101 h.

?Judging from the determined ac-
tions of some of our men in town last

Suiulav night, we think that tramps

would better look a hath out when ap-

proaching Miilheim. There seems to

be a vigilance committee at work.

?A. F. Hal ter ai d wife are taking

the house on Penn street lately vacated
by E. 11. Long and will start house*

keeping this week. Although Adam
has been a benedict, for several years

this will le a new experience for him.

?J. W. O. Housman, one of the

school directors ol Miles township
wishes to give notice that applications
for teaching the grammar department

of the Ilebersburg schools will be re-

ceived. by the school board of that tow n-
ship.

?The sehoolbo.ud of this borough
have concluded to establish a third
school on Penn street, making a gram-
mar, intermediate and primary depart-
ment, as the number of scholars grew

too large for two schools. The North

street school willbe continued as here-
tofore.

?The Times of Centre Ilallsays that
J. O. Deiuinger's house near the sta-

tion willhave all the modern improve-

ments?bath room, cleyator, Ac. and is
conveniently arrrangeil throughout.

Mr. Deininger also iutends to recon-
struct his planing mill building this

summer yet.

?What a truly beautiful world we
liye in ! And still amidst ail the gran-

deur of mountains, glens and oceans
there is a vast amount of woe and sor-
row. A striking illustration of this sad
fact was luin isbed by the hor ible ra i 1road
disaster in Illinois last week the details
of which we publish on our fourth
page.

?Our subscribers will hereafter find
a notice printed on their paper telling

them when their subscription expires
As the price of the JOURNAL is very
low we expect our readers to heed these
notices and favor us with prompt set-
tlements. Papers going out of the
county must invariably be paid for in

advance.

?Mrs. Jfary Ulrich, residing with
her son Michael Ulrich, on Main street
is reported to have had a paralytic
stroke last week, and is confined to he

bed ever since,a helpless sufferer. Em-
ma, Mr. Ulrich'g oldest daughter, who

is recovering from inflammatory rheu-
matism is still unable to do any house-

work and willbe obliged to stay in the
house for several weeks to come.

?About four months ago a gentle-
man residing in this town came to
landlord Shafer, of the National hotel,
to borrow his grubbing hoe, saying that
he wanted to use the same to plant a

tree. His request was complied with
but the owner has not heard of the tool
since. Mr. Shaffer hopes the hoe has
not grown fast to tlie tree, so that he
may stand a chance of getting it back.

HORSE SALE.? Messrs. Muthersbaugh

and Zerbe, from Lewistown, Pa., will
have a carload of Illinois horses, first-
class stock, consisting of good drivers
and draft-horses, at the stables of the

National Hotel, J/iJlheim, Pa., within
the next 15 days, to make public sale of

the lot- The horses will be brought

here several days before the sale so that
purchasers will have an opportunity to
axamine them.

?Messrs. Austin and Calvin Moyer,
Pine Creek Mills Ilatues township,each
purchased a fine nickel-plated concert
Bb cornet, highly finished and hand-
somely engraved and in good cases.
The horns are of the latest French pat-

tern and haye an excellent tone. Along

with the horns they received two unites

and two music stands, ami they are
now fully equipped for rendering ser-
vice at concerts, &c.

?We have just receded one of the
prettiest scngs ever written, called
"There's no one like mother to me," by
Charles A. Dayies. For a nice home
song, in which both the words and mu-
sic are so very pretty, it is hard to e-

qual. It can be played on the piano or

organ, and will be sent to any address
for only 11 2-cent stamps. Address the
publishers, J. C. Groeue & Co., 30 and
42 Arcade, Cincinnati, O.

?Mrs. Elizabeth McUlintick.an aged
lady residing at Centre Ilil',this coun-
ty, died last Sunday morning, the im-
mediate cause of her deatn being pneu-
monia. About three weeks ago the old
lady had an ugly fall, breaking her
thigh bone, which accident may have

had something to do with her ultimate
demise. Her age was 70 years* 0
months and 3 days. The funeral took

place on Tii33day forenoon,

Master Glen Meek, ol Allooua, is

visit ing his sister Mrs. .1. F. Ilailcr, on

Main street.

?The immense tall stock of "oods.
soon to arrive at l>. S. Kaull'tuan's,
means that the old stock got logo at

any pi ice. The liuie for customers to

reap I em tits is now.

?We notice in the Sunbury /'< i.e., rut

that John KautTuian, son of J. 11.
KautTinan, of Lower Augusta, and a

brother of our townsman, I>. S. K uilf-
nian, sailed Tor a year's 11 in to Europe
on the "Kims," of the Noitli tieruian

Lloyd Line, last Saturday, lie will
study law in one of thetieiinan univer*
ities. We wish John a smooth voyage
and a safe return.

FARMING M.UIUNKKV ion SAI.K.?
The undersigned idlers the following

machines lor sale: One eight-hoise

power Si parator, utoliye power on four
wheels. One eight-horse power Steain
Vibrator, engine and all coinplt le, ( hie

eight-hoise power steam Yibialor, en*

lately new. Having secured these ma-
chines at a bargain i can and will dis
pose ol them at very low liguies. Ad-
dress or anply to F. F Yonapa.
25-U Madisoubuig.l'a.

?On last S thirdly the t i'l smoke
stack ol the engine at the Miilheim
knitting mills was erected by buildei
John Kerstetter and bis crew. The af-

fair is annul tk) feet higli but with Mr.
K's complete hoisting lacklings it took

but an hour to raise the stack. Work-
men are now engaged in lay ing brick for
t lie boiler casing and the walls of the en-

gine house. We are told that the
Messrs Crawford intend starting up the

mills by the first of next mouth.

?Cashier Walter, when on liis trip to

Noitli Carolina, last spring, brought a
handful of cotton seeds along home and
planted several of tlieui in his garden
this summer. The result is a row of

cotton plants, which are at present in
full bloom. They have large, white
(lowers, which within D hours turn a
deep pink. Walter don't expect much
cotton from his plantation this season

having planted the seeds too late, but

the plant itself in an interesting sight

to persons of a botanical turn of mind,

?A fellow who was put in the Belle-
fonte jail on suspicion of living concern-
ed in some grave crime and who gives
his name as John Adams, gave Sheriff
Walker quite a tussle, when that otli-
cial attempted to search his pockets for
any valuables that might give a clue 'to
his crime. We are told that lue?sheriff
was assisted by some of t he prisoners in
overpowering the vagrant, and that
O'Brien, who is in jail for shooting

Hugh Riddle, during the scuille acci-
dentally got his linger in the tramp's
mouth and was severely bitten.

?The entertainment given in the
basement of the U. B. cliurcn by W.
T. Auman's school on Monday evening

was pronounced very good by all who
were present to witness the saipe. The
exercises were opeued by singing and
prayer by Rev. Herald, which was fol-
lowed by a series of recitations, tab-
leaux' and shadows, all of which were
performed in a creditable manner. The
audience had assembled by social in-
vitation on account of the limited
room. It Is proposed to liaye another
and public entertainment at the end of

the summer term of school.

?On Monday afternoon the people of
this town were startled by the unusual
sound of a large dinner bell which sent
forth its incessant peals. It proved to
be nothing more nor less than a cover-
ed spring wagon, drawn by two horses,
and decorated with a lot of the large

posters advertising the excursion to
Snow Shoe next Saturday, both the

driver and the bell being carefully con-
cealed behind the curtains of the wagon

as it traveled, through the streets of

town. This advertising car had been
improvised by the committee at Spring
Mills, and had the desired effect, that
of drawing everybody's attention.

Cnu RCiiFESTlVAL.?TheLuth.con-
gregation of St. Paul's church, Ilaines
township, purpose holding a festival
in the woods of Henry Feidler, situate
along the turnpike, about three miles
east of Aaronsburg, used in former
years for picnics, on Saturday, August
20th afternoon and evening. Ice cream,
cakes, watermelons and a variety of
other summer refreshments will be
served. A good supply of oysters will
be on hand. It is also proposed to have
cake walks. The lady members of the
congregation intend to apply tho pro-

ceeds for the benefit of the church. The
public is respectfully invited to attend
as a day ot social enjoyment is antici-
pated. COMMITTEE.

GRAND EXCURSION.? A Union Sab-
bath School Picnic willbe held on the

summit of tiie Alleghenies, near Snow
Shoe City, uext Saturday, August 20th,
and a special train will be run from Co-
bum and intermediate points to take
the picnickers to their destination and
return the same day. The fare for the
roundtrip fromCoburn willbe $1.25. The
train will leave C'oburn in the morning

at 7.50, Spring Mills at 8.10 and Centre
Ilall at 5.27. No tickets will IK? sold at
the railroad stations,but must be secured
from the postmasters and from the
committee. Several bands will accom-
pany the excursion. All kinds of sum-

mer refreshments will be on the ground.
The Sunday schools along the line are
invited, collectively and individually,to
participate and enjoy a day of genuine
pleasure in the mountains. Any fur-
ther information will be cheerfully fur-
nished by the chairman of the commit-
tee on arrangements, J. W. Shook,
Spring Mill,Pa.

A SPECIMEN op MALICIOUS MIS-
CHIEF.?One morning last week some

one adopted a very questionable meth-
od of haying sport, and one which
might involve serious consequences.
At a place on the Buffalo Bun railroad,
near a curve, they placed the figure of
a man upon the track, his hat on his
head and his head resting on one arm.
When Jerry Nolan, the engineer, saw
the figure on the track bis heart leaped
up into his mouth. The fast-moying
locomotive was almost on the prostrate
figure. Quickly, lie reversed the en-
gine, the stop being so sudden that the
passengers were disagreeably shaken,
lie went forward to rescue the drunken
qaan or would-be suicide from the rail
and found it only a stqil'ed figure !

JklhfQnte Daily flexes.*

. Mis. Dtvid .1/1 Iter, ol I Vim KlH'i'l,
has rectivcred ol hot" teeeiil illness.

?Station agent, W. 11. Kieamor, of

| < ohmn, has ictimied Houi his trip to
tho M'.ishoie, v cslciday.

?"1 cannot praise lluod'.s Saisapu-

iilia half enough." says a mother whoso

a ut, almost blind with scrofula, was
! cured hy this mcdieiue.

i Fon SAI.K.? The property of John
! Svvarl/. Sr., late of Millheim, deeeasi il.

situate on North street, i> olleied .for
sale. Apply to or address

1.. W. SWAUTZ, Executor,
Lcislowu, I'a.

I'.qd. W. J. West brook,ot t lie Lock
ll.tvi i: pnlteeloire,accompanied by Geo.
\ 11 in s, the constable oi Beuovo, stop-

|U'd m town on Monday evening. They

ate on tln track of the tramp who is
supposed to be the murderer of the Col-
by couple. The fellow is desctibed to
be a burly-locking chap, with sandv
side w biskcts, of a icddish cast, and

wrais a slouch hat down over his eyes.

Mr. West brook, for mot o than an hour
eiitcrtaincil a crowd of altenlivo listen-
ers by relating some of the particulars
connected with the murder case and a-
uiong other interest ing things told of
tin* strange dream of Commissioner
Grugaii. who has become famous as a

prophetic dreamer. His account of it
agrees almost to the letter with the fol-
lowing from the Ihiihi Jhumcrat of
Lock Haven :

"ilnitii! night nf Thursday, tin' Ith in-
stant, as Mr. tii'ugan lay nit his lust asleep,
lie had a vision, and In tliul vision he saw a

lonely H|sit, apparently in tin* wilderness,

with something like a house or shed, hut

which seemed to liiut more like liourds
standing on end leaning against trees, with
a small corn crib attached. Then lie saw a
murder committed near a creek, one jiersou

doing tin- tilmsly work.but apparently with

a knife. Two other persons in dark clot lies

glided ill upon the scene, hilt they did liot
- em to have any eoiiiir. tiou with the iiiur

iter, were going away from the place. Then

in his dream lie saw the murderer ill anotli-
! er dark and remote sjuit build a fire and
hum some clothes, at the same time secret-

ing s.ear thing that looked to him like a

erowtiar and a satidn'l, putting them in a
Bucket beneath some underbrush. Then
lie saw the individual leave the thicket and

j cross a creek, where hy washed the blood
from his person, at th< same time making n
a mark wlu re he crossed the creek. Tin-

last seen of the man in the dream he was
going south, and filially disappooared in

the woods.
"Now ii must l>e rcmcmlMTed that Mr.

Drug.in dreamed this on Thursday night
the Ith instant, two or perhaps throe days
before the I'ulvey murder was committed,
and it made stieh an impression on his
mind that he made a draft of the locality.
Then he told the dream to his associates at
Mic Court House and show is I his draft. tf
eourse, lie was laughed at, and they had a
great deal of fun at his expense. At the

time of the dream Mr. (Irugan did not

know whether the spat he dreaiuisl of was
in existence or not. Now for the sequel.
On Friday, the 12th, Mr. (Irugan, Mr. Kro-
sioti-. Mr. llerr and Mr. MeNaul thought
they would drive over to the scene of the
i'ulvey murder, Mr. (irugau l'ing .joked

with ail alqiig the way lieeause of his

dream. Two miles or some say a mile and a
halt tills sell, ui iiiu bgue: tiu.>
jii*.lnear a thicket cuviirui! with grajiovinea.
Mr. (irugau say s, "Wait, this liMiks like a

familiar sjHit." He then entered the place.
It was fhi e/fi'7 s/H't h' min hi*dream,
tc/icr< f.'d in?<)'(/< /ii' had con'tiiful th? croie-

bar and burned th< dot he*. There was evi-
dence that a tire had IHVII built there, hut
whether recently or some time slnoo could
not he told. Hut, strange to tell, Mr. (Iru-

gau cmie out of the thick* t ivithn <fun in
hi* Jul nit which has since Ix-en reeognixeil
as the gnu stolen from Cttlvey's house the
night or morning of the murder. This cor-

resiKunls with the crowbar in the dream.
No satchel was discoveml, we lielieve, hut

a shot |touch was. At this point Mr. Oru-

gan's companions i easel to make fun. The
dream was coming too nearly to reality.
Driving on, thoy jeached the sjH>t where the
munlcr was committed, saw tlm house, and
everything corrcsjiondod almost exactly
with the dream, even to the spot where the

murderer had eross-sd iho creek and made
the mark, where they found a small pile of

stones and saw his footsteps upon the

hank."

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
THE HI sTCAi.VEintlie world for Cuts, Bruises,

Sores, Ulcers. Sab Kheiini, Fever Soros, Tetter.
Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Sktn
Eruptions, and positively cures Piles, or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to give perfect sat-
isfaction, qr money refunded. I'rico 25 cents
per box. For sale bv J. lilsenhutli.

?i'eculiiir in the combination, pro-

portion, and preparation of its ingre-

dients. Hood's Sarsaparllla accomplishes
enres where other preparations entirely

fail. Peculiar in its good name at
home, which is a "tower of strength

abroad," peculiar in tho phenominal

sales it ins attained, Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla is the most successful medicine
for purifying the blood, giving strength

and creating an appetite.

A ('use of Deafness Cured.
Olllcoof Shaw i& Bald win's Wholesale |

Notion House. Toledo. 0., >

Dec, 11, 1870. j
F. J. Cheney & Co.,Toledo,O. ?Dear

Sirs: About three months ago, notic-
ing a letter addressed to you in the Ike
from Gen. Slevin, in relerence to the
cure of his son hy the use of Hall's Ca-
tarrh Cure, we were induced to com-
mence the use of it for our daughter
Nellie, now fourteen years old,who has
been suffering from catarrh for about
eight years, during which time she has
been treated by one of the best physic
ians in the city. We have also tried
the use of almost all the known leme-
dies for catarrh, with no more success
than temporary relief. Many nights
have we laid awake to hold her mouth
open to keep tier from strangling. Her
hearing had also become affected. We
were afraid that she would never recov-
er. We have now used six bottles of
HALL'S CATAHIUI CUBE and we be-
lieve Nellie to be entirely cured. In a
few days after commencing the uso of
it wo noticed a decided change for the
better, and from that right along she
has improved, until now she breathes
as easily as any one. She sleeps well
and her hearing is perfectly good.
We Gel that the disease is entirely re
moved. We write this unsolicited let-
ter, feeling that it is due you, and with
the hope that others may be benefitted
in a like manner. We can hardly real-
ize that Such a change could be effected
in so short a time after battling with
the disease so long. Wo are still using
the remedy at Intervals, as it seems to
build up her system. You are at lib-
erlv to use this in any manner you see
proper. Wo are yours, truly,

MIL & MRS. S. BALDWIN,
220 Franklin Avenue.

4£irSold by Druggistß, 75c.

omnAi:v.
tin Inner, i| i.|' | itli 4 ' il \ i > and li ? \ iii't

| Nol'll May, flgi ( | tv.|M rl i \ ||\ llii \i.ir.-, ;
I lllOlllll*Mini '.*7 da.VS, mill '.lt \ fill ..till !?

I IllOlltll*, took place oil Til. *d:U, tin '''lt
ilist., ut 2 o'clock, |l. 111., .it r> M-r.-iX ill.,

| Clinton county. They wfiv iu..*t '.rut ? 11>
| mitrdi't'od ut their lonol.x lmin in 'lf' Nar-

row* lending front Sugar Valley Into Nit-

tuny X alh y.ulMiiit tour mile* west ofTilers
\ itic. Their ItotlioH, which on Moudai a-
Uuit 10 o'clock were found lying n short
dist.ilieo ffiotu tin lioiiaf, indicated that thin
IM<Ml iithii ma it ili'cil inn*! have been eotti-

llliltol llhollf '.'i lloltl'M JU'i'\ lolls to tlio time

u hell the mot li.Tot ls.ii.di loiiuil tin-ill. <>n

Monday < \ 'llillii tln il Wulii'S we|v placed
in the grave hut the hurial took place at

thonlMtve incutioiicd time. The unfortunate
Vl) tiins \\ el'i' hoth luoiuheis of till' itt'fol'llli'd
church at Tylel'.iville. The pastor, Rev. J.

I loiterer, coiidiiete.l the funeral service*.
The church \\ an crowded hy neighbor* and
friends, manifesting their inp.itlv forth.'
unfurlunato family. The pastor direetcd
the attention ot the large and much moved
congregation hy so unprecedented an out-

rage, to the words ol - our Saviour as found
ill the eighth chapter of St. John's tiospel
and the latter elause of the .'t'.'inl verse:
"Ami the 11 ut li shall make you free."
s The preacher rem irked that such thiols
are the outhurstino of Satanic power pres-
ent in the world. Satan at the head of his

kingdom with his agents is constantly ar-
rayed against the truth as this consists in

the person of Jesus Christ. Christianity is

the only jh.wer which can free man from

the Satanic spirit which, if left to itself,
frequently leads to the commission of such

? lialsdical deed* as the alnivi*.

Inspecting n littrKC Vineyard.

Mil, SPEER ENTERTAINS A PAIITV AT

1113 HOME IN PASSAIC.

Alfied Speer, the well known wine-

maker of Passaic. N. J., entertained a

small party, including members of the
New Yoik Board of Health and prom-
inent physicians, at his vineyard and

wine cellar Saturday. The party con-

sisted of Dr. Cyrus Kdson, Dr. Edward
11. Janes, assistant sanitary superin-

tendent; Dr A, M. Jacobus, I)r. Chas
S. Wood, George Wood, Clerk of tlie
Court of Special Sessions ; Miss Daisy
Wood and a TRIBUNE reporter. Mr.
Speer was waiting at the Passaic sta-

tion with carriages, and the party was
driven to the vineyatd and through it
among the vines. There is more than
two miles of road under grape arbors,
and the bunches that hang thick along
the sides and oyethead give promise of
a beautiful sight when the grapes are
ripe. Mr. Speer's vineyards cover
ilfty-six acres. The vines are trained
on wires, stretched one above another
eighteen inches apart, to n height of

live wires, and there are more that.
300 miles of wire used in this way. The
leading variety of giapes raised are the

Concord and the Opot to. The original

viues of the latter Mr. Speer imported"
about thirty-two years ago, from the
banks of the Doura, in Portugal.
There was much difficulty at first in
acclimating the vines, and out of 5,-
tXK) imported only Blived. These
Mr. Speer cultivated, and he estimates
that, lie has now from lo,tioO to So,U"U.

A?fter leaving the vineyard the party
the *iue cellars, where the

wines, some of last year's vintage and
some so old that Mr. Speer himself had
forgotten what they were, lay in every
size of receptacle from the pint bottle
to the 1,000 gallon tun. Here Mr.
Speer showed his prooess, discovered
two years ago, for preventing the fer-
raentatian of grape juice. Mr. Speer
has succeeded, he claims, in killing the
germs of fermentation altogether by
passing a current of electricity through

the juice. Fumigated casks are still
used, and the wires conducting the
current are attached to nails driveu
through the heads of the casks. Dr.
Wood, who has visited the vineyards
of California, said that there were no
wines that physicians could recom
mend with more confidence than
Speer's port wine, and all the doctors
agreed that this and the other varieties
were of the highest purity and excel-
lence. Mr. Speer makes port, claret,

unfermented juice, Burgundy and
grape brandy, the quantities ranking in
the order named.

After a substantial supper served in
Mr. Speer's private park, the party

from Now York returned home highly
pleased with everything it had seen.

?Any person who wants paying
work as local or traveling agent for
warranted nursery stock should apply
atonce to Jas. E. Whitney, nursery-
man, Rochester, N. V. No experience
is necessary, and compVte outfit is fur-
nished free, steady work the year round
and all stock warranted to be in good
condition. 2<H2t

?John have you seen that woman
lately ?

John, in astonishment: What woman V
That woman picking Grapes for

Speer's Wine. Just see her in another
column and read about it,the wines
are found by chemists to be absolutely
pure and equal to the best in the
World. The Board of Health in Large
Cities and leading Hospitals have a-
dopted theii use where wines are need-
ed.

DOCTORS' BlLLS.? Nearly all disease
originates from inaction of the liver,
and this especially is the case with

chills and fever, intermittent fevers
and malarial diseases, To save doc-
tors' bills and ward off disease take
Simmons Liver Regulator, a medicine
that increases in popularity each year,
and has become the most popular and
best endotscd medicine in the market
for the euro of liver or bowel diseases.
?'TELEGRAPH, Dubuque, lowa.

MAItKIKI).

On thofith lilt.,at Coburn.liy J-H. Kelfsnydcr,
Esq.. John Hote and Mrs. Sarah J. Corinan,
both of Cobarn.

On the 2nd inst., near MlUlieim, by Hie same,
W. C. Haider and Miss Mary M. Frederick,
both of l'cnn township.

On the lltli inst., at the bride's honsc.by Rev.
E. Lenliart, Mr. Ceo. K. Miller, of Miulison-
burg, and Miss Olive K. Sraull, of Kebersburg

HIED.

On the 14th inst., at Centre llill, Mrs. Eliza-
beth McCllntick, aged 70 years, G months and 3
days.

On tl|o 2411t inst., in Haines township, Mr
Levi bord, aged 07 years, 11 months 23 days.

Lociil Com\s|>o!i<l< k ii<M\

i K.\ lltE Ml M.S.

Mr. I'Mwin Ml!!.*r an I Mi Kale Fundi
HTM united 111 til mi ige hy lev. I *ili\u2666"*,

I is! Tii trs 1ly?? v ".ling. Wish tb en all ih ?

happiness of lint iiiatrinioiii ii state.

Rev. Si lnieth r from Myorstowu and Rev.
VujM'li'k. from Aaroiisbnrg were the giunt*

of J. lv. Mover on Friday last.

Mrs. J. K, Moycr and ehildreii have tak-
en ii trip to her former homo Orangeville,
t'ohimhia Co., I'a.

Charles Small took a trip to I'liion eotin-

ly over Stiinlay ami attended eampmeeting.

Koliert Wolf, from Centre Mall, is speiid-
ing part of Ills \aeatiou at the house of Mr.
John Wolf. AKOMYMot'n.

MADIHOMU'IUL

News are very scarce

The si i'am threshers are making llielr
rounds now,

(Jen. \V. Voamla att u'lusl n new two-

horse engine to his thresher.

Stanley Limberi is still unable to walk.

I lis knee is very sore yet.

Quito a number of visitors are in town
and surrounding country.

Mrs. Annie Messerlv, of Dick Haven is

over to visit her parents, John Westner's,
and has IMVIIvery siek sinee her arrival.

There is he a hushmeeting somewhere in
Veariek's charge to in a week.

John liaehaii Jr., living four miles west
of Mailisonlnirg, killed six rattlesnakes one
?lay last week, while out ou the mountain
picking berries. *

PKNN 11AMo

Among tlie visitors in town this week are
Mrs Witcnliummer and Mrs. 1 lutesuiuu of

Wotsoutowii who are the guests at J It.
Fisher's residence.

The Misws Heck man, from Centre Hal),
are visiiiug friends here.

The main topic of conversation in this
place is tin- SnowSlioe excursion. Ofcourse,
every Lsly is going.

Miss Carrie Shannon and sister, daughters
of Ilev. S. IS. Shannon, of Sttubury, are
visiting at S. J. Bering's.

Mrs Charles Horner, \V ho had IK-CU seri-
ously ill, is convalescing.

There was a patty ai \V. it. Hlooms last
Monday evening in honor of that gentle-
man's birthday. -V good time is rejiorted.

Oscar Meek man, son of John F. Heek-

man, is on the siek list.

IVnti Hall has its due share of tramps

along with the rest of the towns in the
valley. DEN vEU DAN.

AAROXSBUIKi.

Our farmers are busy preparing for seed-

ing-

I. \V. Holloway, of Akron, Ohio, is here

and joiiitsl his family and together they arc
visiting their relatives and friends.

("has. M. Stover, who had IKS-II to New-
York State, returned last Thursday.
Charley was well pleased with what lie

saw of the Empire State.

It. F. Beaver and wife, of State College,
were down to sjioud a few days among their
relatives.

Lizzie (landman has gone to spend several
days at her home in Sugar Valley, while
Mrs. 1.. D. Kurtz, of Miitlinhurg, has taken
Lizzie's place as hoiuekee|>er for her (Mrs.
Kurtz") father, Mr. Ktn'l Ettinger

Mr. and Mrs. Keigie, ot Dauphin, I'a.,
wrn*TWrn* iiuai j . here during the rinse
of last and 1M ginning of this week.

Nathaniel llooh, living on !. B. Musser's

farm IM-lOW town, has up to this writing
lost JO hogs by the cholera. Be expects to
loose his entire tlook by this disease.

The tioral and fruit decorations at the
harvest services in the Reformed church
last Sabbath were beautiful and very taste-
fully arranged. Rev. I'rof. Shatter preached
the sermon.

Tho late robbing and murder excitement
almost necessarily brings every available
firearm into requisition.

1 ?On last Tuesday forenoon at altout
10 o'clock, at his home aliout two miles lie-
low Aaronsburg, Mr. Levi Burd, of |ar-

alysis. Mr. Bttrd's sickness was but of a
few d;y' duration. Tin- funeral will take
place on next Friday forenoon at Wolfs

school house, llev. Yearick,his pastor, will
conduct the services. On tin- 24th of this
month Mr. Hurd would have lioen OS years
of age. ANOTHKit.

RKBKRSBIRG.

Wm. Ilair's liest horse died the other
day.

Philip Gram ley and wife spent part of
Saturday and Sunday in Union county
with some sick friends.

.V few of Thomas Walker's horses were
sick last week.

Aparty of women from the east end of
the valley were out for huckleberries the
other day and saw two monstrous bears,

Milton Musser, from Millheim, was in

our town the other day and pit a "mash."
Hut Lizzie smashed his derby.

The citizens of this place are making a
grand mistake -in not giving the graded
school to C. L. Gramley this winter 11c

expects to move to Howard where he has a
better job.

The steam thresher is at present in our
midst and is doing satisfactory work.

.Terry Brnmgard paid his parents a visit

over Sunday.

Wm. Kreamer and wife spent Sunday in
Sugar Valley with friends.

Two robliers were caught hereon Satur-

day evening by Hole Franz and a few oth-
ers from Sugar Valley. They had roblied
Uaniel Moyer's cellar in Boonville and at-
tempted to break in a store there. They
then struck across the mountain to this

place, and when entering the town turned
down Danl. Brumgard's alley, coming out
at the lower end of town. When they
stepped out on the road Hole Franz and the
other young men caught sight of them and

at once concluded that they are suspicious
characters. They hurried to town for help
and thi> tramps were arrested and brought
Itefore Squire Garlin for a hearing. Word
was sent to Sugar Valley and the parties
robbed came to the scene as soon as pos-
sible. The tramps were searched and there

were a goodly amount of cakes, a large
piece of ham, matches, a butcher knife and
a big chisel found upon their persons. It

happened that Westbrook, the Lock Haven
detective, came along, who hobbled the fel-
lows and sent them on to Boonville for

further proceedings. The arrest created an
intense excitement in our quiet burg.

Nan on.

Renews Her Youth.
Mrs. Phoebe Chcsley, Peterson, Cla> Co., To

wa, tells the following remarkable story, the
truth of which Is vouched for by the residents
of tha town: '1 am 73 years old, have been
troubled with kidney complaint and lameness
for many years; coula not dress myself without
heln. Now lam free fropi all pain and sore-
ness, and ant able to do all my own liuuse-
vyork. 1 owe my thanks to Electric Bitters for
having renewed my youth, and removed com-
pletely all disease and pain."

Try a bottle, only 50t?. at J. . EiseulmhS Bi'UK
Store.

Hood S

Sarsaparilla
Is a peculiar medicine, and Is carefully pre-
pared by e<nilpel ei d pharmacists. The com-
bination and proportion of Sarsaparilla, Dan-
delion, Mandrake, Yellow Dock, and other
remedial agents is exclusively peculiar In
Hood's Sarsaparilla, giving It strength and
curative j>ower superior to other prepa-
rations. A trial will convince you of its
great medicinal value. Ibx-d's Sarsaparilla

Purifies the Blood
creates and sharpens the apj elite, stimulates
the digestion, and gives strength to every
organ of the body. It cures the most severe
cases ofScrofula, Malt Uhctim, llnils, i'lmplcs,
and all other affections caused by Impurn
blood, Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Headache,
Kidney und Liver Complaints, Catarrh, Rheu-
matism, and that extreme tired feeling.

" Hood's Sarsaparilla has hclfted me more
for catarrh and Impure blood than anything
else 1 ever used." A. lUu, Syracuse, N. Y.

Creates an Appetite
" 1 used Hood's Sarsaparilla to cleanse my

blood and tone up my system. It gave me a
good appetite and seemed to build me over."
K. M. HALE, Lima, Ohio.
" I took Hood's KarsaparlHa for cancerous

humor, and it began to act unlike anything
else. It cured the humor, and seemed to
tone up the whole Imdy and give me new
life." J. F. NIXON, Cainbridgepoit, Mass.
Mend for book giving statements of cures.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold hy all itrngglMt. p|; tlx forfV Prc|*re<l only
by C. I. HOOD A CO., A|Mllieciu-ici, Lowell. MM*.

100 Doses One Dollar

Allthe Year Round
TUB

JOURNALSTORE

is open and ready for busiuess, f> course dur-
ing the Holiday season more ettort I*made on
special lines and display, bflt other times ami
seasons have their s|HM.-fai runs too. Just now
envelopes for btMtieu* men and flower pater
foy the dear ladies are all the go. But I say
again that

"All the Year Round"
I keep a full assortment ot

Allkind'* of School Supplier, Writing Paper
Sunday School Supplier, Bible*,

11 <t tun Book*, Album*, Toy*,
(Same*, Va*e*,Blank

Book*, Purter,
Mon c y

Book*, Tablets,
Itolls, faster, fancy

Match Safes, Stsanpod Linen
(iofnl*. AH kinds of Cant*,ami Many

other fancy article* not fouml in other ttore*.

CALL AND SEE. DON'T MISS THE PI.ACK,
? No 20" PENN STREET,

MILHEEM.P \

B. 0. DEININGER.

Have
you
tried
a

pair
of

shoes
yet

at
J.

H.

MUSSER
&

SON'S
shoe

store,
Main

street.,
Millheim,
Pa.

IK .?l \u25a0A? J JLLIJLO \u25baZZ3

GRAPE WINES,
ALSO

UNFEKMENTEDTTRAPE JUICE.
I'wlIn the principal Ohuni)'* for Commun*

on. Excellent for females. Weakly person*
a ii<I the aged.

Speer's Port Grape Wine!
FOUR YEARS OLD.

THIS CELEBRATED WINK is tl>4 pure
Juloo of (be dead ripe Oporto Grape, rale*

ed In Hpeer'a vineyards, and left banc until
they shrink and become partly raislued before
gathering. Its Invaluable.

Tonic And Streiittaini Properties
are unsurpassed by any other Wtna. Being

i produced under Mr. Bpeer's own personal su-
pervision, Its purity and geuuiness. are guar-
anteed by the principle Hospitals and Boarda
of Health who have examined ft. The young-
est child and the weakest Invalids use it to ad-
vantage. it Is particularly beneficial to the
aged and debilitated, and stilted to the various
aliments that effect the weaker sex.

Iti# in every respect A WINK TO, BE BE-
LIED ON.

Speer's Unfermented Grape
Juice.

1 Is the juice of the Oporto Grape, preserved In
its natural fresh, sweet state as it runs from
Ilie press by fumigation, and electricity, there-
by destroy tug the exciter of fermentation. It Is

G-rfect Ivpure, free from spirits and will keep
uuy climate.

Speer's (Sociaite) Claret.
i

Is held in hhrh estimation for its richness as
a Dry Table Wine, especially suited for dinner
use.

Speer's P. J. Sherry .

1 Is a wine of a Superior Character aid par-
takes of the rich qualities of the crape from
which it is made.

Speer's P. J. Brandy.
IK A BI KE distilation of the grape, and

Mauds untlvaied iu this Country for medical
purposes.

It has a peculiar flavor, similar to that of the
Irapes from which it Is distilled.

See that the signature of ALFRED BPKBK,
l'assaic X. J., is over the cork of each bottle.

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS WHO KEEP FIRST
CLASS WIMES

MME. OEMOREST'S
RELIABLE PATTERNS I

STILL AHEAD 0.- ALL OTHERS.
And Cuarantood to civo a porfect fit

whon directions are followed.

MME. DEMORESrS
SYSTEM OF DRESS CUTTING.
Cia.-iri arid ? ifull dirt: liunt, r-nahlnifjany one

to Cut and Fit perfectly.
Pi leu, $3.00. Sv ?' mail, post paid, on ro*

ct-i|>t of jit'ite.

MME. DEMORESTB
PORTFOLIO 0' FASHIONS

AND WHAT TO WEAR.
Inn litvMap> nc cf to |.if nf Fanltiwi Notes

and Styles, l!lu.-tra: J wu'i ulwut
Sent | bt pri t li-r 23 eeato.

THE

Demorest Sewing Machine.
Tlxis Stylo Only.

THOUSANDS UPON TKOUSANBS OF THCM IN use
ALL OVfcH rut WrLO AND CIVII.O

PCFTRCCP CAT ?SR ACTION ,

pay uthcr cnr.lpar.ie3 S-10.00 pwR
\u25a0 I 1 I ? 4no NOT S't Oor> AS Tit*
1.11 r,! rr. tut tLe iuatiulaj:ur-r.. Sent C. O. 1.

"vi;o forOircvJarc.

CL /t >;i£ST FASHION AMD
i.HWINC MACHINE CO. *

\7 Zc' 11th r*.-;ct. How York City

This Hot Weather
people are anxious to get the freshest and beet

Groceries and Fruits
in the market. The best place in the valley to buy them is

J. W. STOVER'S
GROCERY STORE, MAINSTREET, MILLHEIM,PA.

where you willfind the most oomplete line of

SUGARS, COFFEE, TEAS, RICE.
CERALINE, CORN, AND CANNED GOODS, SUCH AS

Apricots, Peaches, Plums, Pears, Tomatoes.
Never follow but always lead with my line of

Tobacco, Cigars and Confectioneries.
Full to ove: flowing, my department of

GLASS AND QUEENSWAEE.
Last but not least is my assortment of

w&weaes* CLOCKS JMWM&SF.
my goods under this head are guaranteed and I warrant

them to give perfect satisfaction or money refunded.

As Ibelieve in "QUICKSALES AND SMALL PROFITS 1 ask you
in all confidence to visit my store, being certain that it willbe to your interest.

Highest Market Prices paid for COUNTRY PRODUCE which is taken
in exchange for goods.


